Mandibular movement is performed by many masticatory muscles. It is important to estimate muscular activities in mastication for examining mechanical function of the movement. However, the estimation method has not yet been established. This study proposes a new method to clarify the cooperative change of muscular lengths using our patient-specific 3-D mandibular motion display system. The method reproduces a mandibular movement from several basic motion modes. The motion modes are expressed by periodic functions with different peak times. The proposed method provides comprehensible information even in a complex mandibular movement. Time series of the muscular lengths are also obtained from the 3-D motion display system. This study discusses a relationship between incisor trajectories and muscular lengths in mandibular movements. We succeeded in reproduction of chewing movements by synthesizing the basic motion modes. With the proposed method, dynamic profiles of masticatory movement show a clear relation to characteristics of the incisor trajectories. We also found all masticatory muscles are cooperatively controlled during mandibular movement. Bilateral difference of contractile muscular lengths and the timings obviously affect the trajectory pattern.
Introduction
Human mastication is a skillful and complex movement controlled by plural masticatory muscles. Even a simple motion such as open-close motion needs cooperation of the muscles. The movement is supposed to be composed of several basic motions because mastication performs mechanical procedures such as grinding, mashing and crushing for food. There are few studies on the motion modes of mastication.
Comprehension of mandible function requires integrated information about muscular activities and the mandibular movements because the mandibular movement is related to the activities of masticatory muscles. Electromyography (EMG) is commonly used for measuring muscular activities (1) - (3) . However, it is not easy to estimate the masticatory activities from EMG. Particularly, muscles do not generate enough voltage in a low load condition such as an open-close mandibular movement, and it is also difficult to measure EMG of inside muscles such as pterygoid muscles.
We propose an estimation method to clarify the muscular activities during mandibular movement using our patient-specific 3-D mandibular motion display system (4) . Several similar devices have been developed (5) - (9) . However, muscular activities in mandibular move-ments have not yet been discussed. Our display system has provided three-dimensional visual information of patient-specific mandibular movement. In addition, the system also has served information of positions, velocities and accelerations at any point of the mandible. In this study, we examine relationship between mandibular movement and muscular activities considering basic motion modes which are subsistent in the human mandible. First we introduce our display system, and a method to estimate muscular lengths. Next, we propose a new method to express mandibular movements with basic motion modes. And then we discuss relationship between mandibular movement and muscular activities using the method.
Mandibular Motion Display System
Figure 1(a) shows the procedure of our proposed mandibular motion display system. The display system is composed of two engineering methods. One is an optical motion capture for measuring the mandibular movements. The other is a patient-specific modeling based on Xray CT images. For capturing mandibular movement, we attach two arc shape devices called "facebow" to a subject. The each device is equipped with three optical markers.
Two CCD cameras are placed in front of a subject and capture motions of the markers. Three-dimensional position of the markers calculated by DLT method (10) gives the 3-D motions of two facebows. On the other hand, the subject with the devices are scanned by an X-ray CT. Mesh models of the skull and mandible for the object are made by our patientspecific modeling software (11) , (12) . With the 3-D motions of the two facebows, the mandibular movement is obtained by coordinate transformation. The animation of the mandibular movement is displayed on the screen as in Fig. 1(b) . This system provides time series of positional data in mandibular movements. In this study, we use the system to estimate muscle activities and to obtain incisor trajectory patterns. 
Methods

Subjects
To examine muscular activities in mandible movements, this study measured the patientspecific mandibular motions of the following four subjects. Vol.7, No.2, 2012 that lower teeth are hidden by upper teeth in the occlusal position. The video frame rate was 30 fps for the subject A and B. The subject C and D were measured with 200 fps. (13) Masticatory muscles are attached to the skull and mandible at the both ends. Since the bones can be regarded as rigid objects for muscles, we can approximate the muscle length by the distance between the both ends. From the time series of lengths of masticatory muscles, we can discuss how these muscles act during a mandibular movement. This method has an advantage of low invasiveness for the patient because we do not need EMG of inside muscles. For examining muscular activities, we select seven muscles as shown in Fig. 2 . They are main muscles for mandibular movements (14) . Change of muscular lengths can be used for an indication of muscular activities although the value is not equal to amount of work of the muscles. Under mastication of soft foods such as bread or gum which were used in this study, mascticatory muscles will cooperatively change the lengths with small loads. It is expected that rate of isometric contraction or action of antagonistic muscles in strong biting is rather small under the condition of this study. Contraction time is also important information for examining cooperative muscular activity as described later. Figure 3 shows profiles of the time series of the muscle lengths in two types of mandibular movements with subject A. The characters from (a) to (g) in the figure denote the masticatory muscles in Fig. 2 . The left and right graphs show the maximum opening movement and the lateral border movement respectively. Both graphs depict the change of muscular lengths. The starting time is set when the mouth is closed. The orange and blue lines in the graphs denote the right side and left side muscles respectively. Figure 3(a) shows the maximum opening movement, the right and left muscles are synchronized with the same phase except the muscles (g). Muscles (g) shows almost no change in the lengths at both sides. Figure 3 (b) indicates the lateral border movement, the right and left muscles alternately change the muscle lengths except muscle (f). Muscles (f) slightly move and change the lengths in the same phase. Muscles (g) take a reverse phase compared with muscles (a) to (e). Those results clearly show a cooperative muscle activity in the simple mandibular movements. Figure 4 illustrates a coordinate system based on an occlusal plane. We define five characteristic points on the lower mandibular model, (p 1 , p 2 , ... p 5 ). The point p 1 and p 2 are positions at the left and right condyles, p 3 and p 4 positions of cusp of both second molars, and p 5 a top of center incisor. Using these five points Cartesian coordinate axes x, y, z are determined as follows. The coordinate center O is set at the middle point of p 1 and p 2 . z axis is set up as being normal to the triangular plane p 3 -p 4 -p 5 . And y axis is a direction from p 3 to p 4 and this direction mostly conforms to the direction from p 1 to p 2 . x axis is created by cross product of y axis and z axis. θ x , θ y and θ z are rotation angles around the each axis. 
Estimation of muscular length
Definition of coordinate system
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Basic motion modes
Ordinary masticatory motion in eating foods is more complicated than these two mandibular movements. For medical diagnosis of masticatory function, motion trajectories at an incisor are commonly used (15) - (20) . Needless to say, our proposed 3-D motion display system can provide the trajectories of arbitrary points including the incisor. The trajectories in chewing gum are shown in Fig. 5 . In general, empirical knowledge is required for the accurate diagnosis whereas the patient hardly understand the meaning of the trajectories. Moreover, only the trajectory data do not reflect muscular activities in mastication. Mastication is a periodical complex movement with rotation and sliding. However, we anticipate that the movement can be approximately expressed by several basic motion modes. We set three types of basic motion modes as follows; the open-close motion mode, forward sliding mode and lateral rotation mode. Figure 6 is the diagram of each mode. 
Open-close motion mode
The open-close motion mode is a pure rotary motion around y axis. When the motion is carried out periodically, θ y is expressed as a periodic function of time t as the following equation using a periodic function f y (t);
where a y is amplitude of θ y . As the human mandible rotates downward from the occlusal position, θ y normally takes a negative number.
Forward sliding mode
The forward sliding mode is a motion to slide the mandible in the forward direction. The movement of this mode corresponds to an actual protrusive movement. The condyles move forward when the mandible protrudes or when the mouth widely opens. Movements of both condyles are restrained by the fossa, and condyles move along shape of the fossa (21) as drawn in Fig. 7 . The sliding path usually takes a rolling curve and the distance is about 15 mm. Figure 8 shows trajectories of subject B and C at condyles in the several kinds of movements. The trajectories are almost regular independent of the four subjects. And they are approximated as a quadric curve in good accordance as shown in the same figures. We express these forward sliding motions curve as follows;
where, x f is forward displacement. When the motion is carried out continuously, f f (t) becomes a periodic function. And z f is downward displacement and C 1 and C 2 are constant numbers. By averaging coefficients of the curves of the four subjects we determined the values; C 1 = −0.0717, C 2 = 1.186. 
Lateral rotation mode
The lateral rotation mode is mainly z axis rotation at the center of a working side condyle as illustrated in Fig. 9 . However, the human mandible cannot move with a pure rotary motion around z axis because of anatomical restriction. Non-working side condyle moves along the
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The right lateral rotation
The left lateral rotation
where a z is amplitude of θ z , and f z (t) becomes a periodic function when the motion is carried out continuously. L in the equation is distance of both condyles. The average L of the subjects is about 104 mm. x c and z c are displacements of non-working side condyle from the initial posture. C 1 , C 2 take the same values as the case of forward sliding mode; C 1 = −0.0717, C 2 = 1.186. The movement of lateral rotation mode corresponds to an actual lateral movement. 
Combination of basic motion modes
We proposed to express a masticatory movement with the basic motion modes described in the § 3.4. Any point in the space {x y z 1} T can be expressed by transformation matrix M as follows;
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where Sθ and Cθ in Eq. (12) are abbreviation of sin (θ) and cos (θ). Parameters in the matrix, θ x , θ y , θ z , x f and z f determine aspect of masticatory movements. x z , y z and z z are displacements of a working side condyle caused by lateral rotation mode. They are measured from a position where the mandible takes the initial posture as shown in Fig 9. We pay attention to the phases of these parameters. The phases are controlled by function f (t) such as f y (t), f f (t) and f z (t) that takes a periodic curve in a continuous masticatory movement. If the function f (t) is identical in all the parameters, generalized movement would be monotonous. However, if the function f (t) randomly takes a different period for the each parameters, the movement would not be harmonious. We can confirm that upper and down teeth conform in the closed position from trajectory patterns as shown in Fig. 5 . We assume that the each motion mode has a same period, and a different peak time in the cycle. We introduce the function f (t) using the Eq. (13) . The function takes 0 at the beginning and end points, and becomes a peak within the period as shown in Fig. 11 .
The parameter k determines the peak time t peak is given by the Eq. (14) k = log 0.5/ log t paek (14) Relationship between k and t peak is listed in Table 1 . Other required parameters for expressing masticatory movement are as follows. The parameters a y , a z , a f represent maximum amplitudes of the each mode. We can see which motion mode is dominant in a target mandibular movement by calculating ratio of the parameters. The parameters t y , t z , t f represent phases of the motion modes. These values indicate the order of starting times of each mode. Fig. 11 The curve of periodical function f (t)
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Results
Generated mandibular movements
Maximum opening movement
The maximum opening movement is generated by combination of the open-close motion mode and the forward sliding mode. In the maximum opening movement, condyle movement mainly depends on θ y . At the beginning, the mandibular movement includes only rotational motion because the condyles hardly move. When the mouth widely opens, the condyles move forward with rotational motion. Figure 12 shows the relationship between θ y and x f in the maximum opening motion of the four subjects. We adopt a cubic function of θ y for expressing the relationship between θ y and x f . Averaging approximated curves of the four subjects, we obtain the Eq. (15). Figure 13 represents the trajectories of incisor and dynamic profiles of masticatory muscles in the maximum opening movement. Figure 13 (a) is based on the subject A and Fig. 13(b) is a synthesized motion by the individual parameters. The parameters are a y = 0.61, t y = 0.5, a z = 0.0 and t z = 0.5.
Chewing movement
Next we try to synthesize masticatory movement assuming that the movement is based on open-close motion mode and lateral rotation mode. The forward sliding mode is negligible in this case because opening angle of chewing motions is about 0.07 radians at the maximum. The forward displacement x f will be only 0.6 mm. Science and Engineering Figure 14 shows ideal incisor trajectories calculated by our method. Direction of incisor movement is controlled by parameter a z . Other parameters are set as a y = 0.052, t y = 0.5 and t z = 0.5. In the case a z > 0, the mandible takes right lateral rotation, and in the case a z < 0, left lateral rotation.
By changing t z , trajectories become loops as shown in Fig. 15 . Other parameters are set as θ y = 0.070, t y = 0.5 and θ z = 0.052. The incisor draws an expanded trajectory when the lag of t y and t z become large. These results show that the rotational direction of the incisor movement is controlled by t z and t y .
In the case of θ z > 0, the incisor draws a loop. When t z < t y , the loop direction is counterclockwise, and it becomes clockwise when t z > t y . We applied our method to actual masticatory motion when the subjects were chewing gum. We extracted three cycle mandibular movements from the measurement data and selected proper values for requisite parameters to fit the actual trajectory. Figure 16(a) shows the trajectories of subject B and the profile of time series of muscular lengths. Figure 16 In the same way, we applied our method to subject D. Figure 17 shows the result. Parameters to generate the trajectories are as follows. The synthesized motions are well reproduced compared with the actual mandibular motions in the extent of the incisor trajectory and the profiles of time series of muscular length. From these results, we find the following characteristics of muscular activities.
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When the incisor moves down to the left from the front view and return to the original point such as cycle (3) as in Fig. 17 , the left side muscles (a) to (e) mainly change the lengths. That is, muscles are extended first, and then shorten the lengths. When the incisor moves down to the right and returns, the right side muscles take the same manner. Direction of the trajectory is determined by difference of both sides of the muscular lengths. When the right side muscular lengths are larger than those of left side, the incisor moves down left and returns. Contrariwise, when the left side muscular lengths are larger than those of right side, the incisor moves down right and returns. Large difference of changes of length between both sides takes a large angle of the direction. Figure 18 shows the timings when they start to shorten the muscular lengths (contraction mode) using the data as in Figs. 16 and 17 . We can see that the timing difference between both sides determines the rotational direction of the incisor. When the muscular contractions on the right sides precede the left sides, the incisor takes clockwise trajectory. Adversely, when contractions on the left sides precede the right side, the incisor draws counterclockwise trajectory. It is also confirmed that large difference of change of length between both sides takes a large expanded trajectory.
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Discussion
The mandibular movements can be approximately expressed with the three motion modes; open-close motion mode, forward sliding mode and lateral rotation mode. The maximum opening movement is synthesized from open-close motion mode and forward sliding mode. And chewing movement is generated by combining open-close mode and lateral rotation mode. However, there are some exceptional cases which can not be expressed well with three motion modes. Figure 19 (a) and (b) show the incisor trajectories when subject A masticated bread. The trajectory patterns are clearly different from chewing motions of other subjects. Incisor and condyle trajectories of other subjects are depicted in Fig. 20 . We expect that the difference causes geometrical restriction of his mandible. Subject A is on overbite state, and he must move his mandible forward when he bites foods with front teeth. Therefore, his mandible must move back and forth. Figure 19(b) indicates the symptom. The geometrical restriction also affects trajectories of condyles. Figure 19(c) shows the trajectories of the left side condyle which draws round shape trajectories. This means the condyle does not follow the shape of mandible fossa. In this case, it is necessary to modify rotation mode which moves along the mandible fossa. A new geometrical restriction about overbite will be required. We expect that the movement can be expressed if we set up a proper function of z f which is independent of x f in forward sliding mode. Synthesis and analysis of mandibular movement with the geometrical restriction of the human mandible is our future work.
There are two subjects with TMD among the four test subjects in this study. It was difficult to find distinction of TMD in dynamic profile of muscles under chewing soft foods. However, we have reported that change of muscular lengths of the TMD subjects lacks smoothness in the maximum opening movement (13) . Our previous study examined trajectories of the TMD subjects at condyles using our mandibular motion display system and has shown that dynamic profile of velocity at condyles indicates symptoms of TMD (22) . Further studies are needed for this problem. 
Conclusion
This paper proposed a new method to synthesize mandibular movements from three basic motion modes; the open-close motion mode, forward sliding mode and lateral rotation mode. The method provides composition rate and phase difference of the basic motion modes. The information gives us a new viewpoint of mandibular movement. It is also possible to discuss relationship of muscular activities to them considering time series of muscular lengths. We demonstrated that the our method was effective to express the actual mandibular movement including chewing motion. The generated incisor trajectories well reproduced characteristics of actual ones as well as time series of muscular lengths. The result revealed the detail relationship between the incisor trajectories and muscular activities during mandibular movement. The method will be an effective tool for training of mastication or rehabilitation of occlusal functions.
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